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Uncle sane to invo!ce.

p 1]OUTU»cle Sam is .rapidly getting
FJil<E COjj lh Cl<OPj,.„-'.;.;„,";„';.";„",;„„,GR=,"..T 7iORLD ",GJi I';

]on'ng fo R. N. Bin rhaiii;md rea(Iy to "take stocl.'." To
t>vo o(v)'Ied by Bc dc "t IIarrls p '

pUt it; more clearly PI'cpa)'ations,
IIIay Crop be Shortest in were accidently Poiso»e(]at the ---- 7 '-4 ', " T,I - -- are moll along for the fourteenth He Saw'There. Interest-

['l ']I'ears„Says be $60, farm which is operated by Mr. fjclgJjy pggjQg the 6"".Qgt'eSt; ~pl'g the decennial census, to be taken in ing brjt Don't Like it.
> Bigham and Mr. Harris on I e'lr

1 H' ry of the VlorId, 1920.
WJ F A]bright who resi(]es

l

r'dge. They Pied shortly after 1 The ]as( congress granted an F~]mer Bid bison returned. last
appropriation for the work week after an absence of a]-

be]ow town repprts that the tp A bUcket conl alniilg three gal Ver allies June 28. by Asso- )((ation under her jurisdiction from and a foice of several hundred most t«year»n tlie service of
mato and coril crops down thellons of of grain which had been crated Press: —Ror]d peace was 66000,000 to 54;000,000. clerks is busy in the Cerisus Bu r]lis countly, aboute]evenmonths

with a prepa)'ation of- signed and seal~d in the historic) To the surrender pf 2,950,000 reau making the necessary prep pf which tim was sp
sq~~~~~l poison had bee)i .left Ha]l of Mi)rors at Versa)]]es this, square m~1~~ of colo iial posess- aiatipnsfor the huge task, whic

g in the back of a wagon afternoon, . but under circum- lions. '.:, must be accompli
vegetables for the market His I

on the farm, The oivners of the stances which. somewhat dimmed 1 To the restoration of A]sace- weeks time.. sent to- Cam p Lew is wheie 'e,
sweet corn is now tasse]in~ a)qd! horses werrtsto town and in their the expectations of thoysewho had! Lorraine to:France; Parts of UP- For this immense jpcb th„b„'emained for about 8 months,"."'orf .
the ProsPects are flne- he says absence thehorsesatethe Poison. worked and fought durir)g long:Per Sllesla to Czeclio-Slovakia reau regular force of about fou„rlntl] July 12, 1918, when hesSalf-'.
for an exce]lent crop. J. J. Ion. their return. th'ey. found ye@gs of war and'moritbs of n'ec-! and to Poland; most of -Posen .hund ed wijj be expanded tp 85 «vith Company K, 316th-: im-' ',

Groseclose who ]ives near him three of the hors'es dead and thI. gotiations for its achievement;,and parts of Rest Prussia to Po- 000. or-:.+pre The approp~atpp munition-train vari)d basta]ion', -of

corn and wi!) get a sp!endid resulted in death; The total gates, who; at the last!momenti')ritory to Befguim ..:
Qh f Int'e're!stijn the census 'of sh>p ())yrpop)c, fo>

\

ing. in';- j'pnsiderab]e'oi':e',:-in'-'-:,the"',:.".--".,".

dry weather In the I,apwai I haven t I ve oii y o"" ""to: '...-,'lof:He]gco]and ''.and to ope
I, them,'s evi ent . rom ' e origi-, .:'-::.:::::.,—:;- ..:-,-:.:.: ..'.—.. -, -,, '; =:. trairi: for:Glirmnnt,: which isr'-'only:,

s i ou si e any orma reconci -' ','
- a out t e:.flrstof

October,'ow

section about a week agoand '~~»« is wo 'y "g you ".w?: 'th h I]. d ...d; for all damages caused: .the .al- war in'istory has.b'eeri'-:foug}it
finds the spring grain there ]ook- "01'ot"' mu"'" "p Ia "ha - - ..-- -.: lie'd governments and.nationals.':and;:A!mer'ic'a:- has ':aecomp]ish'ed

course with the allied nations'de'-';;:. -::'.,:-.-..:': .,: - .:':::';,: . Theycboarded,ar:trains';,i'ride"'.:.'i'ftei.-'.;
.''„-''"''=.':;--'",'endent,

not upon'the.. sigiiature -..-;,: ..:- - -;—.'.:..:-':, .'.:"..;;:-.;- .-,.: . trave]In>g ',. a]l'ncight "ancd T)'art-';-':-"::of;".'";=':,:; '' ';:.ing bad for the lack of moisture. "' "h " ]"."p""a y p'""".',', — ., ~ . „,::To reimburses a]] ciyi]ian::dam- a'ri industrial: expansion:, that'is',
~ am merely hying to f)gure out what of the .."preliminaries of Peace" '-:

~ b" '
. ith;:$5 000 000- ':--,, " .: -, - ', next,.day they-':foun'd'.:themselvei.",'y. ',-',:,.',-'-,'.

ward and has not yet covered ., ]
- '00 the."n» tota] t»e «term. fore, coveririg,'the>ca]endayr..-hyear .

the ground. Fie]d]areas, he says, y -
'

- ., '..y ....': '" of 1919; will pre'serit a:-;:statistica] 1

saved since we set the c]oaks for- national assembly.
- iried by- the al]ied . repaiation 1: ', ..-,-. apcprareiit]y,.endings:.their,:flrst apd':.'.''";-,::;.

stern commission before May 1 1921. ' '1 . f-;:th"..;t'','-' t,. - . only c>hancye,tp:seecserviece,inr,;:the:-,'o( goo, an t e armers are portraya], o::t e",transi ipn: or
growing quite a few of them warning in his oPening remarks - .To the t,tip of the- ](aiser and A

.. '.,- .t..' - .....' -front',linces;: "TI)Vhcile'It::.';Was':-"neo';-"-::;,-,.--s-Ame'rican inaustrres:-xrom: peacenear Moscow. The bestgrainhe C~E~~ ~~A~ fg "pI7+~'7g that they woul

has seen in the whe]e country,
4KDDW iXV&D Lg L1UWL >held- to observe. -the treaty ble foi'the

provisions legally and comp]etc]y..' ' .- ..- .: ','- ', .: ': 'ays'.;it;:.was theyge)recur'al;::>imr".pies--,„'",.'-:,.' "
Good Roads Committee of the German delegates t]Irough

DAT<> >< >< R@MEM><RED.
- .. — . - ' -'- ':- 'ion:that it".was-duce to,rsomce'.'dif".c '"-;ridge where the crops are look-

ing good and with a rain in the Lewis(on Commerciai C)u)s Dr. Hanie) von.Haimhsusen, re-: <
'

tgtd:W: d ) . d
'VERY. SALOON, OUT:ference between:

the:::.corn.mand'ear

future will fill in flne shape . ees ee o r 'pril 6,'917,—>Am(.rica enters
pf it plied after reaching. the hotel 'that

A ] 6 j917 A t
.'.- .

' 'ng o@cers-'he. Coin pany'::was
and the Fix rid„ers wi]] get a

- had they known that-the; would
fh

— 'efuses. of President to Act orrigannally. known as.-t}Ie::horse
good yield. In his opinion, the The Lewiston Morning Tribune j

be treated on a diferent status
'November 11, 1918=Armistice Every Saloon in U..S (:los-,. section, biit ater:.was;motor'Ized,'y

best yieM of grain in this part of of lastThursday says:, The good! after signing than the allied rep- ..
d

'
< M ~ N. h,

' all ha'ving'been given: thorpuugh
'resentatives, as shown by their s - ' — ay 'g 'nstr6ctioris in the motor.jepart-tlle country tlils year wi]] come loads committee of tie commer-
separate exit before the general December 13, 1918—President ment, and thecompany wm then
body of the conference they nev-'i]son arrives in»»ce . Washington June 28 —Presi- -known as-the motorized section:

'i'pti]dl]ave signed, .January 18, 1919—Peace con- dent,%'i]son has decided he can- instead of: the horse section, Thil',
ThE SIGN QN THE DooR... Under the circumstance the felence opens at Versailles. not legally lift the war-time pro- change, it seems, had been-

enera] tone f se t' 'h February 14, 1919—League of hibition ban before the country made by some of the, under .Ofli-Heydon, the six-vear-old sou of ing attention an "e commi "« .,nations covenant completed. goes dry at midnight.Monday, cersw and when it was found outHaydon )V. buchanan, iyOt )Vest is interested in a movement that, historic sitting was one rather of
rh]ief at the incontrove tib] d May1, 1919—German delegates but he exPects to do so as soon. by the higher-uPs, uyon their ai->forris street, accompanied his would result in extending this r

fF f D c t d h h f th of hnsti]ities than of comp]ete reach Versailles. thereaft«as his Power hasbeen rival.iiear the front lines- thatmother tp the ofFice of Dr. (-apt.j water grade highway from the o ns i I Ies an o comp e e
8. 0. Leak, recei) t]y discharged county line near Juliaetta on i and unalloyed "atisfactien. May 7, 1919—(Lusitania day) made clear by the demobilization. there was no. longer any . hors
fjpm jgj]!tar sarv)ca

'"" " "' j, .
'

terms Presen>ed to Germans In a cablegram made'ubl'ic section under which the order
Ohservir) the doctor re-enter ]iis ! 'ay 28 1919—Germans rePly to tonight at the White House the to the front was made,they were

private ofF)ce after giving eou)ise], ...~Germanv, by accepting uncon- terms. president said he was convinced hiked back to camp. However
the boy inquired: '])]other, why do...

!
ditionally the terms of the treaty June 2, 1919—Terms presented affer consu]tation with his legal whether this is true or not they

would be made ivith the Lewis

you call him captain? Do!I t you . - . drawn by the allied associated to Austrians.
and Clark highway lea(ling into

advisers that he had no author- were sent pack before reaching
*

1

see it says private on the door?"— ewis on. e en r)ck an
pow)'ers. has agree June 16, 1919--Revised treaty ity to act at this time. the front lines. They did notIIIdianapolis Ai ews.v Jul]act ta ]ocalities are located'o

tlie reductioii of her. terri- presented to Germans. "When demobilization is ter- moveagain till the 7th of Npvss
tory in Europe from 208,825 June 23, 1919—Germans agree minated," he continued, "my 19]8 when they were taken to

within I afah county and so

square miles to 172,000 square to sign treaty.
the enterpi ising citizens there!

power to act without congress- Neufschateau, about 25 miles"What's that private a]! swe]]ed
j

.. 'miles.cannot build further than'he,
June 28, 1919—Peace treaty is iona] action will be exercised. from Toul whe!e they remained

r s ' ' ''
yy

np about? He bosn't any models cn
~

'o the reduction of the popu- signed byGermenyandtbeell)ea The message expressed no op-it!)I the 11th of December, They
,county line. This puts the re-

~ ss , sponsibility for further construc-
inion as to the authority of the were then taken to Guves, De-+ el] yOu ssc ha was an army

!
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STATE H~GH~p y IS LOCATED IN LATAH COUNTY president, when he raises the I partment Loir. et Cher, which iscook and all the girls )u town want ) > ~ g y '

ban to mal(e his action applicab]e quite a large place and a bigto marry him."—"Judge.
j

rom Ken rick
~ o !

The State highway says the Star-Mirror, has been located on]y to beer and wine, rai]road center in France, Onwo» " »e g " ' through Moscow. It enters the town at the south end of Main Secretary Tumu]ty gave put C]irist)T)as dav ])lr Bid(]isonSKIPPED sPGRTING PAGE. Nez Pcrce count, r citi street, following that street through the entire length of the town the fo]]owing statement: with 21 other men a major, arrQ'Oui(] y(iu ('a]1 JGL()s a ws]l-iu- i
nig '" v '" ' o' and leaving af; the nort]i end of town, fo]]o~ving the Paved street: T],e secretary to the Presi- colonel and four captains wa.:fornied i!11!I)?

j
a e 'is ric;I»' o ' " '" ! beyon(1 the Ida]io National Harvesf;er factory. The ])ighway has dent at the White House tonight tra(isf'rred to headpuartersJones? Whys ] ve);<())'e fn s;)y, e: " area ""'"' '",been locate(1 through Latah county as far as Potlatch. It enters made puli]ic the fo]]owing cage trou]) o>th corps and sent to Si,.lese('., runs thi'piig]i tllat tpivt), tiience pii Coiv frpin t]ie pi'esident w]iich I efcrs ](]I]iie], a place ~~ hich tlh!s h:»)e Iea!»';Iv( 'e ~ '»" ': " '" ''!Creek to the De'it]if] Smif]i place, then'ce bac]( to Tho)'Ii Creek an(1 to war time Prohibition: mans had tieen (]riven fiom at'ter--

L f "r-. tr P . D
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l stril(e. Moscovv at the Soiith end of i/a>n street, 'I']ie highivay Ref(i ii] of 1)).es)(]e» g, I]<,p)i to ]ia»i)I+ pccupie(] it for neai]~l!-;!Ii'r))mr aiu] flil'!!mi): ) ci;;!,'ass::s noi th fip)n iMosc!1'.:;" to P(>t]ate)I, via 4 iola, i()]lpwinj.'n„",,tt,',.aci; at at t]»s time means that.l years. T]ie bui](lings herc were...-,, ',1 ...o.;", ',!:;. [ ....', 1;..;!u,l''!)b !s 1»!',>!'! -"ce(1 vv)t]) ',lib;In .!e))!'r(I sv'i." i. !e 1)rest!it 'o I! I'oa(, )!)t te ivinir t]i(II'y, lieii a bef te)'
!')';!(!re») 1>e se(!>iie(I. Ti!)Is tI)e i,)a(1!s (SI,;)])!Is])e(l t)iio>)(ah Ge»c-I the ]oiig ai'in pt tlie ',var t)nie;!1]pretty )ve]] wrcc1e'(1, Mr. bid-
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feet, and is something Mr. Bid-
dison says divas )nost interesting to
him, butperiiaps nomore sothan
the great St. Peters Cathedral,
one of the largest cathedrais in
i,he world. It covers five acres
of gro"nd and costs $10,000,000.
This ancient city is assuming the
aspect of a inore modern 'ity,
broad straight thoroughfares run
through many of the quarters
which formerly was occu-
pied by narrow streets and mean
crowed houses. The seven hills
as such have almost ceased to
exist. One of the greatest im-
provements is the bank of the
Tiber and the straightening and
deepning the channel which has
ended the disastrous floods to
which the lowel Iiart of the 'city
was subject. awhile in Rome
Mr. Biddison -also: visited the
Forum an'd. Big -'AIIIuseum,'wo
other noted places of 'tlie ancient
city. Guides . conducted him,
through -all these places of in-
tense interest,
'he next point of interest was-

at Naples, the next in size, if
not larger than Roiy)ce. He visit-
'ed the museum, and saw the an-
cient statues- and .works of art
taken from the ancient city of
Pompeii, which he next visited.
Pompeii is about 18 miles south-
east of Naples. near the mouth
of the Sarnus river. Mr. Biddi-
son here looked'.upon the de- i

struction. wr'ought by the great
eruption of Mt. Vesuvius hun-
dred;of years ago, when it was
buried beneath a dense bed. of
cinders and ashes; There 'are no-
inhabitants about the site-of the
buried city, Mr. Biddison says„
except abdut65 excavators who
are busily it work unearthing
the buildings in search of an-
cient art and treasure. The gen-
eral plan of the town, as dis- .
closed by the excavations, shows
that it was quite regular, the
streets being straight and'ross-

'ngeach other at right angles.
The streets'rarely exceed 20 feet
in width, the largest so far dis-
covered being 80 feet wide. They
are mostly paved-with blocks of
lava fitted closely together and

, <he'arks of horses 'oofs and
the ruts of. chariot wheels -are.
s ill plainly. visible. It is believ-

e~ ~

.that, the city had -a population
of .about 12,000at the ti'me iti
was'destroyed and the fact that
in. all.the excavation work that
has been done, only about. 800
skeletons have been found, it is
tliought that the greater part of
the people escaped. The skele-
tons unearthed have mo'stly been
found in cellars and underground
apartments. The tops of the
old walls around-the city. can be
seen in places Mr. Biddison says.

The trip to Mt. Vesuvius, was
probably attended with as much
interest as any point on the trip.
This is the most celebrated vol-
cano in the world lficated on the
bay of Naples in Italy. It is
about 4000 feet high and has two
distinct peaks called Somma and
Vesuvius. It is about 80 miles
around the base of the fnountsin
and the ascent on the west side
for three miles is a gradual slope
to the cone, whicli rises2000 feet
higher. The top of the cone is
cut ofF, or truncated and is '2000
feet across and the crater is 600. *

feet deep. Under the direction
of a guide Mr. Biddison ascend.
ed to a depth of 100 feet or more
in the mouth of the crater.. The-
r icks at this depth was hot
enough to buin your feet if bare-
footed and Mr. Biddison says he
has never had cold Feet since.
There is a large cone in th0 cen-
tei'at the bottom from which
smoke and laval are now being
einitted. Any d ecent farther
than Mr. Biddison wenthas to be
done with a rope and if a person
should lose his hold he would
drop hundreds of feet to the bot-
tom. It takes 8 hours to make
the trip by rope and return. Mr.
Biddison also took in the great
art galleries at Florence and at
Pisa viewed the famous leaning
tower 246 feet high. He also
crossed the famous Alps moun-
tains, one of the most noted
mountain ranges in the world.
Mr. Biddison passed through 42l
tunnels in crossing the moun-
tains, the longest being 9 miles
in length and taking IS minutes
to go through. He also visited
Genoa, the birthplace of Christo-
pher Columbu=. and altogether
has seen and learned much of
the old world that hundred of
Americans would be glad to see
and know but never will have an
nppnrtunity coine to them such
as lier. Bid(lison had.

(Cont.inued from front page)
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IF WE HAVE NOT WHAT YOU WANT

WE WILL GET IT

PRO cR F. Pepple,

Blacksmith and'agon Shop
JOE. D, HAMPTON, Prop.

J 'liaetta ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - »,Idaho

We pay the Market Price for Beef,

Poultry and Hogs.
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X. L. LlVERY STABLE.
DUNLAP AND PIERCEJuliaetfa,, ltofaho
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Uncxc ]]ed for use on 'Composition or Paper
~~

rooofa, tin and iron roofs, structural iron, wood,
or iron tanks, silos, bridgee, brick and concrete

~~ J, I j I),-..wa]]B. Easily applied and when . dry is spark
proof. Will not 'ignite from sparks or c}ndera,

Quality Endures and price is soon forgone

f

PHELPS'8r FIFLDS, Proprietors

F0R sALR BY . JOE PERRY
The Second-Hand Man

, Juliaetta Idaho

WooIi for Sale
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~ssamKMlsa ~~aasaw~awws ~IR
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A and A

[lectncal supplies

JULIAETTA LIGHT PLANT
Juuaettaf Idaho

Bring Your

J st J....s ts bt J. s( I II

And Other

t:i:i 'ItA'(

To the
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Germans and the French for its

mained hei e till March 28, 1919,
Best for Bread i n hen he was sent to Nogent en

B iBassegney, and on May 14, fromest for Pastry
l

there went to Mad'seilies, fiom
Best for all purposes jwhichplace he sailed for home

~lMay 22 this year, coming via
Its high quality has won favor aH over the Northwest. 'Gibralter, in the Mediterranean,

Good grocers sell, recommend and guarantee It. 'here they stoPPed three days
for coaling, The time there was
given to the soldiers to see the

Kendrick Warehouse tt)Z Mtlltng CO, town. This is a very intere".t-
ing place, Mr, Biddison says, be-

Kendrick, Idaho .
- cause of the famous rock of Gib-

ralter. It is a hugh mass of
rock at the end of asandy penni-
sular which juts out into the
mediterranean. It iises to a
height .of 1408 feet, is thre'e
miles in length and 8-4 of a mile
wide and on the land sIder at the
foot of the rock is the city of
Gibralter with a pop]ilation of
about 24,000, Almost the entire
rock bristles with artille)y anrd

r

the appoaches from all:sides are
guarded by formidable batteries
mounted. with guns of the

heav-'est

calibre. The eastern side of

l sidered altogether safe from as-.

sault in case,of 'attack, This
I:" ';:, '.'::.. '....Mr. Biddison says, is s sight weii

worth seeing. The. coasts af Af-
rica can be seen from the top df
thy roc', From Gibralter th'

. i".k ~ ';)+.,",'. )"-i' . + .
- vessel proceded torthe horne..porrt

a

/ J.:.: i:, ). I
~

','-: arriving at New Yor1c on the Gth

of June 'and 'fter four day's 'at
Camp Mills on Ling Islarid- 'Mr.,

,'A';.;' 3:.,' ' ', "" '; 'Bf1,:.''-' '.""'- '. '', j.g . Biddison was sent'to Camp Rus-
':,i:,":"':I;:rfy:'.-I']I"'::.::3'110'00,;WIII'::USe".':."no::.Olllert':sell ii'h ere'h'e'was d''ischarge'd-on

Mi.de:of the best. h'ard wheit,
vorably. impr'essed with. the. parts

Spr,"D Bg'THF '' '. ';: — .'f France he'saw. Most of 'the
towns. he;says, 'seem to -have
been built. without any 'system

''JULIAETT'A"::::FLoQUR'''MILJ 'o,the tdans. Tiie streets" are
narrow, with-no regullarity,.and

tuIiaetta .
-

'
Idaho In sonic places lt appeared thait

buildirigs, stood in the mj)Idle of
the street. The buildings are'all

: -, "::PASSTIM,E:PQQL ':HALI '

made of stone. He did not:see
(.'A AD)PS,,atn'd.'Gioa'RS ..':: a'oodeh: structure" anywhere,

he says; The farm houses are
:SOFT-'.;DR)rt)KS" ' 'ii built of storie and'in ujujj,

:: COURT'EGOS.'~EAfZ'AfENT Pig >LJ ' 'ases: the dwelling apartmerit
and the barn are all under th'

"'.::-:::. "':,"'J.','. TA'YLOR '

caine roof. Tiie cow's, "horsiis

and pigs sleep. in oneside and 1:IIe

. farmer and'is family iri'he
NTIST TELLS OF'TRIUMPH,,pther'ot,ln'any pf the French

'' Undei'r]tij'h. Occupation:the fertile professor Claims to Have PeHeoted people can talk English, but the
o sM Mesopotamia.'are bein'g re-:. System.for Underground and Sub- 'ough bpys, Mr. 'Bidu)spn say@

region waa,- eeielyrated;-In B]b])ea] dayh.
p d ctvtv, foi which this '

marina Massa)]es. 'IWayS foiind".meanS fOr Spmd-

- Spenlfihg recently of bis work for the
.Tii)s IfI:d)s'c]oat))].in orff)c]a] djapatch

"a-
8 'I ) I] f b) k

timeS CpnduCting a real
b«m«'eCe)Ved'a't'Waah)n'gtOBfrOm Bagdat]s i naV 'P f J m 8 B th I . Ofteli a CamOuflage COurtahip

nothin'g twas prodiiced. '
'rou

,ventor of a. w)re]esa system for under with the pretty French lassesk

Th B ]ti h t]'tl . '
..--..ground and 'submar1ne tranamia Ion, W'hp aS a rule are Well up tp thee t' au jo et; o snve a statefl: "8ix or seven years ago, Ilarge part of tiie.'pppulat)on from star- )iegan 'experiments lv)th the trdnsmi - fi'Ont in the dezterOuS uSe Of

ation and to provide "work, Immedie s]on of e]ectric Impu]aea by the ground. face powder and fine dresses asaioiy set aboilt as soon as the Tulks They were reriewed diiring t]le war
, there dr)ven'ut;-ito 'construct cana)s 'th. th di I ) ) d

a'means of caPturmg a husband.w)th the aud)on bu]b,,w)ffch rendersfor Irr)gat)on nnd-. to encoui'iige: the ihe r'eceiv]ng apparatus more sensitive. While some of the boys fell vic-
popunton to pan for the next har-I I ffrst.estab])a]ted:contact-w)th neat tims'to thelasses winspme smilesvest, An Arabian labor corps wna or- by po)nta and before long ieceived with

y dg n zod ]oea])y nnd three Indian labor I perfect d)st)netneea )mpu)aes sent from
Iylr. Biddison succeeded in et.

co"pa were emp]oyed.. Li'urope. I p]aced my antennae In ting.'Out Of Ft'a'nce Without hav-~ a result a,new Irrigation ca~a) trenches radjnting from a center and ing an.apron:,istring tied to himhnsi been opeffcd at Mnnsarich, sev- pdlnt)ng by.tbe compass toward tirete 0 oth toi'B dado tb di t t t)o fo hih-I VihdD)aia river, by xvhich sppppo acres to rece]ve. I demonstrated to the navy @4)>c>
':- 'thi5':AidecOf the POnd.

n]ready are being irrigated. departnlent that eight operators mayI~„ f .no- large ranches ir)
receive at once from eIght separate':;, "-gcta-,'~gIII'caigbod'Sized lot upThe, King Char]i:e Status, wires. My system was installed at "'--.-~':;--,'::.Lv -.'. - '

'ing C)tar]ee I -may BOW breathe NeW prIeana, the Great I'akea Stat)OB, tp One';arerre:iS abput the SiZe Of
,freely once more. Workmen have iak. and Be]mar, N» Y., and 1a.now used farming 'in "that.'COuntry, Mr.: eh aytay the sandbage and sca)ro)ding at the prfncipa1 mire)ess stations In the Biddispn says-* and tile land ig'of the statue of -I<)ng C]mrles I IB United States. I have found the best

; cTrafa]gar sf]uare. This is t]te fflst resu]ti n ith my wires buried six feet not nearly so productive as in
.,time the heed of the Siuarts hae been be]oiv the surface in damp ground. thiS Cpuntry. The peOple he

permitted to breathe freely for many 8ome of mv experiments were conduct says seem tp be satisfied if they-months. A)1 sorts of Bpeeuiatione have'd In water 25 to ])0 feet deep,"—Se]en-
been r)fa as to the reason, for the ex. tliic American. have a little something to eat

,tttens)ve, protectiqn )bat has been ac- . and wear.
coi'ded this statue, one of them being Monkey as Labor Poeelb)lity.
.that there was a 'Jacobite at the office T] pig-taiied macaque or blok

oi'f.Works.The probabIe renson, ItOw-, the h)a]ays Is a high]y Inte)])gent an- the Whple trip WaS Wlien he gOt
.,eeet; Ia the undeniable beauty of the j )ma), and the MB]ays train them io tWO difFerent furlOugha tO ViSit,si'stile.— outdo . Mail, '

pic]- coconuts. The modus operandi Is mportant p]aces in France apd| defter)bed by R. W. C. She]ford fn "A
Another Star Shell. Natural)st In Borneo." A cord is fast- Italy. On these occasions he

Iiv t])e invention of It netv "Bta cued round ihe monkey's waist and it visited the city of Rome, the
site)l the nigh) ffg)tt)ng eff)c)ency of j

Is ]et) to the coconut Palm, which it chief city in Italy which occu-iite navy w]ii be )Bcrensed at )east S5
~

rapiiliy c]i™bs..Ii )]ten lays bold of a
pt'r cent. the war department has id But, and if the otvncr Jutt)ges the I'ruit pieS the plainS On eaCh Sid '
]ti ail otffc)a)s)a)omen)T),e Bite)) is to her)pe for pluc)'ingheeltouts to the the Tiber riVerabOut 15mileS
]in)tab)e for giin8 of from three to ffvP Btonltey, which t]ien ttv)8ts tI)e Bui fipiii the mouth and the slopes of)orb ca])her. Iis vaiue iies )B the fact rnunt] and round tiii the stol)< is bro-
that its increased )l]nnt)not)ng pow r ken and lets it fall to the groimd. If the SeV n hillS, the Center f

v'hich is tlie Palatine hiii, whose
B)f)on of ibe craft using )t.—Nevi L)re fruit the armer ttt<B the cord and the summit is about 160 feet above
pltt az)ne. monkey trice another. I have sefu n

)tro)t act BB a very emcient fruitpici'er the Sea, TheSe hil)S gaVe ROme
~

iThe biggeSt yield Of CherrieS a]thou h t]te ttsc or t]te cord tvas dis- the r.arne Of the City Of SeVen
frOm One tree )hiS SeaSOn ia re- Pon. od "'t1')to«ther, the m""key be HiHS. Wliile here Mr. BiddiSOn

I in„uiileil hy the ton< s ani) inffections
ported by E. A. Whitesel, of l of his masit.rrs vft)t.'e. visited the famous ancient Colns-
Clarkston. The tree produced lseum, nobv in ruins, which was
960 pounds of cherries, yielding built for gladiatorial exhibitior s
a gi'0 s jncoine Gf $96. Picking It is said that one of the best and combats of wild beasts. It
and other cr>sts deducted ihe tree .

h
. is an elipsis, the longer diameter

«cited its ov f.er $76 80, It is
l i

niensur)11g 600 feet and ) lie
grades of Italian cheese is seas-

'at is known;is tiie Black ]eagle
l

oned two years before b in> eat-, shorter a little over 500 feet
ght„'rt aug is a 1g i f;>is Gid trh<,,'.er!, 7'c thought so. cover~ fiv'cre'nd ri;es 16t)i


